
--@ii~ees er Sms act.)
the Wmsm's City club on Jun.1A
"se"1 tre 4 to 11 .'eleek. eN
e1101,4 64 bP Miss Tewle

* Who aa i1n a bai 4quit 'as
*%aN Wime a nove. Oe

of the ep mttee are WaMrs. George W. I

. Miss Allee Matthews, Mrs. I.
.A. Waker, Mrs. Marile Manning
Qa1h, Mrs. M. K. Lewis. Miss Martha
"ami Mks s esab Morgas. mis
".bme.UI 13tu.Mrs. Warobsil UPc-

WJoisai Mrs. U
A. Leatow, Mrs. V. H. Hays. Mrs.
Allee I. Thomas, Mi Jese Narvey,
Miss Ma~raret Pata, Dr. A. Frances
pVW, Miss Myrtle Runn and Dr.
Laura Urenen.

OSUDWM-AOR VIPTIALI.
Mrs. Mae Ager, of 301S R street

porthwest.-and Charles Grosch, of ha-
gerstown. MI., were married at 1
o'clock last aturday afternoon at
Trility Parish Houte. The' Rev.
Father Goal. performed the 0ere-

IThe bride was attired In'sa gown Of
bhlue "atin and georgtteo and wore &

blaek picture hat of horsehair and
lies. he carried a bouquet Of white
roses. Miss Alice Grosch. of Bo1ton,

Lac Cand Lace Curtain

MME. VIBOUD, Ie.
Ustsabbed 3M5, 7W1 11th t. X. W.

The
June Bride
-will delight in the
laintiness of her
own engraved sta-
tionery-especially if
Brewood engraved.
'BReuDD
Engravers & Stahoners
519-t3*h St Just Below F

Opem 0:15 A. I.

DaintyEnvo

Blue Bordered
Turkish
Towels

Specilly Priced,

6 for $1.25
Nice soft finished towels,

of pgood quality, that you
wirejyusing. Just a good

ass, 208, with neat striped
border in blue.
Linen Section. Second Flonr.

Wom~en 's Corn
- *., Speciaus~tiS Priced..
A special purchase of wo

white cotton combination gui
usually low for such quali
sleeveless style. with built-ui
lar or crocheted tops, and sh~
knee. Sises from 56 to 42.

Women who like and kno
tpoese garments for summer
preciate the opportunity of 11
for the summer at such a vi

Women's Swiss
Cotton Ve

Low neck and sleeveless,1
or bodie topi with tape stri
beadig tops. See eseh: 2 for

wee espy kaiw age Marti*
ZKZ I"A "0the

baa t4I b=oter sim VA

a& AXD UP &W0*AVRI
Dr. Memy~W. -f

the 5tasd*Ad

Mass.,. foa seqe tbine.4anos wr ter,h*'

freuently to current periodicald,
The Misses Buttles %f liorsos,

Italy, who have been A fXth,
iaFayetto all winter, W te .

DortR, tday.to Omit

F. W. Runme of New York A t the
Mosel LaFayEtte for a few 'dys.

Mrs. 0. I, Eerugge ot Dallas. Ten.,
vie* president of the Colonial Danmes'
organisation in Texas. to at the hotel
Washington for a short timd. Mrs.

If accompanied byba=19MrMM Margaret AO
Varruth of Dallaa They are on their
way to Indian River. Mich., where
thisr summer hooe i located.

NEW DEPARTMENT
MERGER PLAN TO

HIT DRY BUREAU
Treasury Officials May Los
Control of Prohibition Enforce-

ment Under Re-allocation.
By Intersatlenai News Servies.
President Harding's strong in-

dorsement of the government reot-
ganisation plan to combine and ce-
tralise various buresus doing the
same work is expected to hasten the
merger of the many special bureaus
of "special agents" engaged in crime
detection or investigative work
throughout the government service.
The "drys" were dealt an unex-

pected blow, and the President's
stand on the question may mean
defeat for the program to keep the
"dry" enforcement agency within
the control of the Treasury. depart.
Iment. Prohibitionists are making a
hard arive to keep the present en-
forcement organization running as it

Zarb&
Nw York-WASINGTON-hid

lopeChemise
$1, $1.50
and $2

The cool comfort and
daintiness of appearance
that you want in your sum-
mer chemise, combined with
lowness of price, are best
gained in these garments of
batiste and nainsook. I

We Offer You Excellent S

Values at These Prices h
A very popular style now Ii

is the camisole top chemise.
which offers a choice selec- 1
tion from the s e groups:
trimmed with bands of fine
embroidery, lace Insertions
with insets of organdy and
simpler a t y 1 e a just hem- '%
stitched or edged with lace.

For those who prefer the C
corset cover style, there are
many pretty models, edged 1%
with fine laces and embroid-
eeries, hematitched and inset
with medallions and run with
narrow pink or blue ribbons.

'Muslin Underwear Section.
Third Floor.

A Clever
White Felt
Hat, $6.50

Is a Special Feature of
the Milinery Section.

It's for sports wear, of
course, small and close fit-
ting, with a double rolled
brim, fashioned of rows'
and rows of felt sittched
on straw, with a chic little
pleated felt band around
the crown, which falls in
ends from one side.

Millinery Bection, Third
Floor.-

S

i'nation Inexpens'
.75c Can Be

n'fneribbed Low-P
at a price un-

e. Low nqek, Their crisp
shoulders, tuba. for wann days
l-trimmed leos. make possible I

Iengerted fri
rthe comfort of Pretand 5reearing will aD-- daInty clusters
ying in a supnly white or pink

y little expendi- ** 3*3 r**-
Priated VeII4

dark and medli
Ribbedamong which a

black and whit

uilt-up shoulders design; smal
pais6 crocheted helintrope. pink1. 35-inch w tetth.1

1P

in now .estruoted. Net as most of
the Work in this bureau relates to
detection of law violators, those in
charge of reorkanisins government
activities contend it properly be-
longs in the Department of Justice.

Attior General Daugherty - has
further delayed reorganistion of
the burea6 of investigation of the
Department of Justice until the

atu
At Excellent
Value in

Sun and Rain
Silk Umbrellas

Plus$6 Tax

Good Quality Silk Un-
relao--Tape edge, 25-in.
ze, with assorted wood
andles, bakalite trimmed,
nished with silk cord wrist
>ops or bakalite wrist ring.
Black Gloria Cloth Un-
relas--Tape edge, 25-In.,
ith assorted wood handles,

akalite trimmed and silk
rd wrist loops or bakalite
rrist rings.
Ver specialy PAiced,

$3.00
Umbrella Section, First Fioco.

Fancy Silk-
Finished Latiste
Ver'y- Specialiy Priced,

38c Yard
This dainty .ilk-fnished ba-

tiste is of a very fine quality.
with clustered stripes or fancy
lace stripes, and not only will

itsmakeut very dainty sume

iAne lingerie as well.
It was made by a mill that

madues thia country, and the
vgue at 3Sc is unusgal.
White Good. Section, Second

ceSummer Frocks

Made From These

ricedFabrics
~reshness autresa cool frocks
out of doors; their low priceswofrocks for the price of one.

tern and quaint floral prnts.

runds. 2A-inch with. R4ed

ein a very Atoraessortmet of

combinations 42 inethe wie

.The latest in bth color ad

anl red. ere amling the enrn;
er, secast, 3n. rare.

An
at thewer

* .eebeesueeiay
eedS e*t0
esen Vie 111116

beemsy that
smeAy f jhe late
sies.l fete.
An' speseeo

rere",seshbaie, euens ev

a ISall erlaim
e9*st mess de
chine, its viented

uM$tadnE~
me below
the eve -eaet
Te. 'three--le -s tell-

Oe oe ".el

hiw bfore it in
prJii. The =del
o the iee.diN-
ly now caenad
blue silk Jersey,
substitutes for a
cat a medium

ar.e d cIrclalr
ease. handamely
inmed in canard

. blue silk, with
roemauve At-
ure.

AWhoe matter is settled. It Is his
View that millions of dollars would
be -saved by -the plan, and greaterefbaney obtained.
M r of the various breaches

would eeot those breashee of the
erine "eteoetiom genates: |he
United States Secret servise and pro-
hibition omforcemient in the Treasury
Department; inspectios service of the
Postoffice Department; pure foods
and drugs division of the Department
of Agriculture. and the bereau of
naturalisatlasin the Department of
Labor.

WAR VET ADMITS
HE GOT $95 FOR
WRECKING HOUSE

Disabled Yank Saw "Chanoe at
Easy Money" In Italian

Feud Blast.
PATURBON, N. J., June I-Frank

Conway, disabled war veteran of Pair-
lawn, N. J.. told Judge William Wat-
son and a jury in quarter sessions
court at Paterson yesterday that he
had accepter $96 to blow up a house
with a dynanfite bomb because it was
"just a chance to make some easy
'jack' and at the same time help a
fellow out."
Conway was the principal witness

for the State in the trial of Ruggiero
Meola, his son. James Meola, a4 Sarl
McKay. all of Paterson. charged with
conspiracy to blow up the home of
Mariano de Grado, a silk dyer of Pat-
erson. They were arrested, It was as-
sorted. while they were making the
bombs after Conway had "tipped off"
the police.
"They gave me $95 for the job of

blowing up the joint," Conway testi-
fled. "If anybody got hurt they prom-
ised me $100. and if anybody got kill-
ed they said we would get $200 and
tmaybe more."
He said that on April 11 Ruggiero

Meola asked him to do the job "be-
cause he wanted to get even with the
Do Grado family on account of one of
De Grado's eons having trouble with
Meola's daughter." He testified that
he had accompanied the elder Meela
to Pai rlawn. where they stole fifty
sticks of dynamite from a power
house. Meffay was called in, he said,
and with James Meola helped to make
the bvnbs. Conway said he gave $0
to geKay and kept $48.
Ruggiero Meola testified that he and

his son James had not been on speak-
ing terms for more than a year, and
that a conspiracy between his son and
himself would have been -imposeibie.

200 WELLESLEY ORAPC
ALREADY SEEKINO JOBS

BOUTON, June 14.--Of the 30 -gIrls
who are to be grauated from Welless
Iey College June 20, almost 200 are
hunting jobs and have registered with
the ' Wellesley C'ollege appointment
bureau, which puts them in touch with
prospective, employers.
Many of the senlore are engaged to

be married. Ninety-six wish to become
teachers, nineteen to be secretaries
[and ten are eager to enter the field of
advertising.

EAGLE BRAND

6X1s Winlow C# s e
-iled. good quall I
makes set cheap0i*~IU
advertised by otherw sps;

TOMORROW
BEGINS THE
BIG JUNE LE

For Beautiful Voile Women'sT..*94Pand Gingham Dresses Underwear
These' dainty and charming dresses are in the new checks and plaids In best

Amoskeag ginghams; neand organdie collars and cus; wide sash; all sizes fromo lrs d fft;
16 to 44; alsd large 145 to 53. At $4.95 you've never seen a more remark-

w iced K98:32Mbe bargain. and $118.
Beautift Or Dresses in all the most wanted plain colors, Women's Gingham Pettcotms deep dust

also with einbr ored dots and flowers; new and pretty effects; full $ffleblue and Crap stripes; regul
ran of sites for iss and women; these fine-dresses were bought sines................................

WAISTmSme1.I0
to iell, at a12.so ................................................................ .........Z.Miasee' Bloomrs. in. all sizes; whit* and

fleh; made of batiste and KrinkfeSn u sNew Voile, $ rp...............- ..w
wo198's Cmuslin Pet ticoats. large aseort-3. p mnt: some have embroidery rihfflem.W AotSh5ers are tucked and hematitahed. .....88C

New White Wash Skirts, made of fine 9Mimmem Mustin Drawers; tac-trimmoid~5
rhercerized gabardine and surf satin; New Matinee Voile Waists, in prettier Mumlinsand no ok Nihtow .. k
pearl button trpmed or fancy pockets; models than ever; all sizes; lace trim- ery and lace trimmed; sip-ovor styles; is
all sizes,^ Induding extra large med, embroidery trimmed and plain tai- gowns with long uleeves; these are eck
sizes ................. tl~oU0% red. We have taken all of broidery trimmed.............'.....*.Nk

Fine Silk Poplin Skirts; black, navy $2.98 numbers and marked e o Keyers Swiss Ribbed Vents flateams;
full length and

very elastic; whitedand taure;. new spring and summer mcx them flesh; regularmime.. ....................5
els; best wearing quality; sizes dutxtra alee. .

25 to 3o and extra sizes 32 Beai lKayer Italian Silk Vest; rplain rnd ei.colors including black, white and flesh; broidory neek; every gasrmomt bear* theto...a.. . . . . . . ..Is guaranteed pure silktO3..............."'~also our $4.98 and $5.98 crepe de perfect; worth more at whole-Stylish Sport Skirts In the latest plaited chIne blousfs; these blouses embrace a&hta............................d1
models; In white, Jade, gray, rose, tan, showing of all that's new and Kayserm9 Swiss Ribbed Union Suitsw ankle
blue, navy, and black; a gen- stylish, and the price is to ACor knee length; "Marvel Fit;" regu-

ulnebarainat........$2lar sizesm.......................... h.be only............... . o . ..

cR- 2 Women's $6, $8 and $10 $
Sod s. . Oxfords and Pumps

Incl uded are famous Aboift pairs ofWomen's Oufordu and Strap Pumps Wisae and Childrens hs plaia
makes in all sises and of Tan Ki.Calf. Patent Viet Ktd; low military and Span- Pumps: fon metaL eatent ts
styles; white aid flesh. uk hes; ass 2 % to 6. sold for 6.00. $a0 u P to $11m0.......... .................
Thee numbers sold until a4d 4186..................... Children's WVIt. Canvas a A ateet Pumps;

tly for 3JO. $400 and'Mary Jane". style; stesa I 654.V............... weWty for $3.00.$4.00 and oa d; all high.d00. Includes Waraer saies; Spanish heels; sizes 2% to 1; sold formorl Misses Oxfords of me y calf; Engish to*4 'J. 0.
Bros.. C. 3.. R. & 0., Amer- for $6.00 $11,4 and $10.00........................9 1 S. make: sizes 11 to 1; = 0.

can Lady and Royal for $4....................................51195I.~Le of and opairs Wemen's Patent Pqmpo; law. iitr ises White Canvas High-gut lace shesWorcester. and Speais heels; sizes 2%4 to 6; sold formserly Q1~ ivory heels and soles; sod fr$$8.06...........
for $400 nd $5.00...........................or.. etr

Bandeaux of figured ba- Men's W. L. Desgie Low Sheess mahogany calf. Sun
tiete and mesh; wide elas- White canvas Pumps for Women; at@* One eyelet Tien: metal and vici kid; narrow and medium toes; with and
tic webbing in the low and French covered heels; is 24 to 6;: without rubber heels; si$es6 to 10; stamped to re-*

bac : ar et itin 4 s Ab oyr $300.par3o. W me'5O fo d and trap Pump...

ffof . $.5Pan V............ m tail at $8.00 9.00, $10.00 and $11.00: now.......

GIRLS' $1 .00 DRESSt TrsimmedHats$1
DRESS he 4GOODS Sold up to $4.98

e P pvery Hat oofur tables marked at cloed;-olt
Girls' Dresses; plain - cabray In pink, rose and 36in Supreme and Kenmore rss; costs and original prices are lost sigt of.blue; neat checks and plaids: neat embroidery On Percales; lightand dark Pat- Ra hs-

reglarlyom ar8.5 and. osierd good alue;s*II terns; high-count qual.' 19reollarlsomeare$1.o0and.oters ha0 v ad ssh-se llin ..................... 19 ..AllTrimmedHatsforMisses and Women: of straw.6 10 braid and silk shapes and colors to suit any-f3or genuine Kiddy Kioth; One: sold for $3.98 and $498 .0........ . . . . .

Hundreds of pretty drosses for girls; asoe 6 to 14; stripes and checks and plain Every Trimmed Hat, Including Horse Hai
Includes brand-new voile and gingam dresss that are colors; for cler-Je " an t

selling regularly at $2.8 2.50 and $2.96; Buy a good &nee.......................N...SporHa ts
an dehor S.rs.t. ad....upply of theseexceptionally pretty drtees at a

the" se avi"ks .aChildren's and Mises' Milan Braids; small sha
woven selvedge. every shade In for little girls and large shapes for misses; 1'.

Whit, Voile Dresses for girls; else to 14; lace !he rainbow; also black f sold for 2.98 to $4.500........................Z..trimmed,beautiful qualities and styles; all iee. but and white .............
not of each style; mn sald for lm ton a $ca6.

mostof them were marked $6.96and $ k0d;. 36-inch cotton and silk mixed
"Goode' Middy Blouses; regulation style: Lonsdale Crepe do Chine; black. do

Joan; white or navy bi* collars; sis t to 16 for white and colorst.......ap t

standardprice. $2.003......................... $1.. .... ..R. .............. Ging

Middy Skrts of white and cadet blue; plait d In plaids, checks, stripe and
with-b oy attached ans 6 to 12; plain colors; for this

stndar ring th.0.J..e.. a. .......... ale......... ..... M'sHndrdre$2.00.....36-nuh double-faced, highly S

mercerized Cotton Poplin. In all Houso Drosses made of Amoskeag taatsa are
se#vingCh In stripes, checks, plaids and li3.98 BuyamoIushay.s theer except-aony and Billy Burke styles; drlua

thesebsav.....................................ng

W hi e n regularly at $2.98 and $.50 ..................
tr d36-inch Madras Shirtins; a Long Kimonos of serpentine crepe; full ut
this nsoton's newest patterns; withsatin ribbons; premier makes; nell raeosotSEa t....and prLce lary at $3.98 and $4.98...................

Ctandar re ' at2..0.......................... AA

3oentu he on Hose. 24c 36-Inch Susquehanna SilkPop- crop; silk *ffct; trimmed with wide asa 1; 42.W
perfect; white only..........................colors but black; only sold .........

Ladies' Gauze Lisle. Extra-sise Hose; white only; now reduced to........
deep garter top; seamless foot; double sole and I sliperale B ntho Apon; oit fll and wide, 4
heel; perfect .......... . . . Fine ..ngerie Nainsook,

white, flesh, blue, wisteria. 9
Ladies' Fiber Bilk Hose; black only; double Mik plain and bird patterns...

heel and toe; deep garter top...................
Bsco Fiber Silk Hose in plain black or drop- P-inch Gabardine for skito; M EN'S H

stitch in new tan and black; mock seam: high heel CHM most popular mate-

Full-fashioned Bilk Hose; high spliced heel; ials..................double sole; blk ly....................... M Dr Shirts; V o ad A w
Chlldren's Ribbed Hose; brown only; sizes 5% to brands; woven madras, ro , Poloclothg~;sod uti rfntv fr 5.count percales; soft French cuffs; pesa,! tuft

o ................. ..............12rf

t'hildren's Ribbed Hose, in black and white; frs; a he s m e 4ito ond n o t of
fine ribbed; excellent values; sines 5% to 9... ago for $20 and $3.00 . .5
. Children's Cufftop Sox; plain colors; cadet S Mon's Wok Shirts. made of "Deftm Blue

blue, light blue and pink:;Wc valuem Chambray; collar attached; fll cut plecket

W EA R~L sleevs; sizses 14 to 17.................. 69c
U m u .Men's Blue Work Shirts. of geuine Amodwag0Boys' Khaki Pants; live light weight chmbyai nekband or eparate

T OW e6 1111 Tow eu g drab; heavy quality; (ft oIlSYS; sale Drft.........................69c
Turkish Towels, 1l36-ap ch; double thread 2150 sizes 7 to 17 . .Faultless Night Shirts; good quality mu

grade; 2 a W.oys' Nainsook lin; 20; for this tale......e. . . . .
Large and heavy Turkish Towels: 22x45 inches; Mims Cetm Half Hoe, in black, tanblue and red border; sold until recently for 75c; So 24 to 35 *toes; for the &&c ai c

*ech............................................. V1sale.................Asotdlsofurexa 3cndf iesf

Good quality Twill Toweling Crash; Boys' Blouses made of blue s

sale price ..................................... Aem m's Hall Hass, inc silile and fber elk.

Union Linen; bleached and unbleached heavy char an fac ;rale in Mack, tan, navy, slate and white; eac
toweling .ra ................................. t t 49c - is xuarAaissed verfet.............

Huck Towels; guest room alse; for the sale 7 Ws Btts......... Rob 9~ 2ga Uaderwear' half slee obtfts
at.................. .... .... ..lOh B oys' ah Suit :ind ankle length drawers; all slsem; sale3 c

atith rcor and......at.. ..i .....................................lx-nhHckTowels; red borders. 25c 17c wieoosedcmiain:Pais tIu T,. el;coeregularly;agood styles; sies to
3a Muck Tonels. real heavy quality; for this 25c egulary $2.50 and Sloo elastic wast; sis. 84 to 4; fej

note ........................................ $3.05 ...............~ ceu . ............................. 9


